Small Group Assignments

**Amy**
Mirana: “Malaria incidence in Amboasary Sud”
Nina: “Spillover of honey bee disease to wild bees”
Marion: “Epidemic dengue model in Réunion”
Vero: “Seed dispersal by omnivores and rainforest structure”
Hélène: “Risk factors for WNV in humans, horses, and birds”

**Andres/Ben**
Tanjona: “Barriers to healthcare access in Ifanadiana”
Diary: “Depression in medical students”
Robuste: “Seasonal dynamics in diet”
Miadana: “Developing a decision support tool for malaria incidence”
Anecia: “Malaria and deforestation”
Feno: “Ecological determinants of plague in Madagascar”

**Cara/Christian**
Miatrana: “Seroprevalence of WNV in wild birds in Madagascar”
Nancia: “Forest fragmentation and plant-frugivore interactions”
Angelo: “Bartonella dynamics in bats and bat flies”
Liantso: “Combatting tortoise poaching”
Herilanto: “Cartography of cystocercosis”

**Fidy/Sarah**
Rindra: “Plant galls and plant-frugivore-lemur-insect”
Kayleigh: “Eco-epidemiology of soil-bone parasites”
Kim: “Depredation and carnivore population viability”
Santino: “Deforestation and exotic ants”
Anthonio: “Mosquito population dynamics”